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In recent work @K. Srinivasan, P. E. Barclay, O. Painter, J. Chen, A. Y. Cho, and C. Gmachl, Appl.
Phys. Lett. 83, 1915 ~2003!# resonant mode linewidths of 0.10 nm ~corresponding to a quality factor
;1.33104) were measured in a photonic crystal defect microcavity fabricated in an InAsP/
InGaAsP multi-quantum-well membrane. The quality of device fabrication is of critical importance
in the performance of these devices. Here, we present the results of key processing steps, including
inductively coupled plasma reactive ion etching of a SiO2 mask and the InAsP/InGaAsP membrane,
and a selective undercut wet etch of an underlying sacrificial InP layer to create the freestanding
membrane. The importance of etching through the membrane layer deeply into the sacrificial InP
layer is highlighted, and discussed in the context of the crystallographic nature of the undercut wet
etch process. The results of device processing are compared with previous work done using a
chemically assisted ion-beam etch, and a discussion of the benefits of the current approach is given.
© 2004 American Vacuum Society. @DOI: 10.1116/1.1701848#I. INTRODUCTION
Planar photonic crystal ~PC! defect microcavities, which
consist of an intentionally introduced deviation in the regu-
larity of a two-dimensional periodic dielectric lattice, have
attracted widespread attention due to a number of factors.
Planar lithography, the process by which these devices are
created, is both scalable and technologically mature. Using
planar lithography, simple adjustments to the photonic lattice
can be used to control the polarization, radiation direction,
wavelength, and field profile of the cavity modes.1 From the
standpoint of microcavity physics, PC microcavities are of
interest because they can trap light to extremely small modal
volumes, approaching the theoretical limit of a cubic half-
wavelength in the material,2 and have been predicted to ex-
hibit a quality factor ~Q! well in excess of 10 000.3–7
In a recent article,8 graded square lattice PC defect cavi-
ties with theoretically predicted Q values of 105 were fabri-
cated in an InAsP/InGaAsP multi-quantum-well ~MQW!
membrane, and exhibited resonant modes with subthreshold
linewidths of 0.10 nm, corresponding to Q;1.33104. The
primary focus in Ref. 8 was on the measurement of these
devices, including the L – L ~light in versus light out! curves
of the lasing devices, subthreshold measurements of the reso-
nance linewidth, and mode localization and polarization
measurements that positively identify the mode as that stud-
ied in simulation. In this article, we focus on some aspects of
the device fabrication that critically affect the cavity perfor-
mance. In Sec. II, a brief description of the cavity design and
the results of finite-difference time-domain ~FDTD! simula-
tions of the cavity mode of interest are given, drawing
heavily upon original work5 in which the cavity was de-
a!Electronic mail: kartik@caltech.edu875 J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B 223, MayÕJun 2004 1071-1023Õ20signed. Section III is the primary focus of this article, and is
divided into subsection III A on mask creation and subsec-
tion III B on the high-temperature InAsP/InGaAsP mem-
brane etch and subsequent HCl undercut wet etch of an un-
derlying sacrifical InP layer. Of particular importance here is
the relationship between the minimum hole radius that can
be undercut and the etch depth through the membrane layer
into the sacrifical layer, and how this in turn affects the Q
factor. Comparisons are made to previous fabrication pro-
cesses used in the creation of PC membrane resonators9 to
help elucidate some of the benefits of the current work. Fi-
nally, in Sec. IV, a brief summary of some of the measure-
ments obtained from the PC cavities is given.
II. CAVITY DESIGN
The cavity geometry employed is shown in Fig. 1~a!, and
was designed using a combination of symmetry-based and
Fourier space analyses, and FDTD simulations.5 The FDTD-
calculated magnetic field amplitude and Fourier transformed
dominant electric field component for the donor mode of
interest in this cavity are shown in Figs. 1~b! and 1~c!. FDTD
results predict Q;105 and a modal volume Veff
;1.2(l/n)3, where n53.4 is the material refractive index.
Perhaps the most important feature of this graded square
lattice design is its robustness. By utilizing symmetry to in-
herently suppress vertical radiation, and by employing a lo-
cal perturbation in addition to a grade in the lattice filling
fraction, the cavity Q is relatively insensitive to perturbations
in the size, shape, and position of individual holes ~the side-
wall angle is still problematic!. More quantitatively, FDTD
calculations show that the grade used in Fig. 1~a! can be
varied significantly without reducing the Q to a value less
than ;23104. The robustness of the design is of particular87504Õ223Õ875Õ5Õ$19.00 ©2004 American Vacuum Society
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can occur in fabrication.
III. DEVICE FABRICATION
Devices are fabricated in a materials system with an ac-
tive layer of five compressively strained InAsP QWs sepa-
rated by InGaAsP barriers, as shown in Table I. The peak
emission wavelength is at l51284 nm, and the epitaxy is
designed so that, upon undercut of the 1.5 mm sacrificial InP
layer, a 252-nm-thick freestanding membrane will be formed
~the thickness is chosen to be consistent with the emission
wavelength of the QWs and the FDTD-calculated frequency
of the cavity mode!. The growth is carried out by solid-
source molecular-beam epitaxy, as described elsewhere.10
A. Mask creation
A 200-nm-thick SiO2 mask layer is deposited on the epi-
taxial wafer by an Oxford Instruments Plasma Technology
~OIPT! Plasmalab 100 plasma-enhanced chemical vapor
FIG. 1. ~a! Graded square lattice cavity; dotted lines show the grade in hole
radius (r/a) along the central xˆ and yˆ axes of the cavity. ~b! Magnetic field
amplitude ~uBu! in the center of the PC membrane. ~c! Fourier transformed
dominant electric field component (Ex). The dashed circle in ~c! denotes the
cladding light cone, showing that vertical radiation has been significantly
suppressed. The normalized frequency of the mode is a/l050.25.J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 22, No. 3, MayÕJun 2004deposition tool. The PC patterns are created through
electron-beam ~e-beam! lithography of an ;350 nm layer of
resist, typically polymethylmethacrylate or Zeon Chemical’s
ZEP-520A. Each cavity consisted of a total of 32 rows and
25 columns of air holes, with a lattice spacing of a5305,
315, 325, or 335 nm ~normalized frequency of a/l;0.25 at
l;1.3 mm!, for total cavity dimensions on the order of 8311
mm. The designed grade produces holes with radii r between
70 and 110 nm.
To etch the SiO2 mask layer, an OIPT Plasmalab 100
inductively coupled plasma reactive ion etch ~ICP/RIE! tool
with a C4F8 gas chemistry was used. The requirements of the
process were that the etched sidewalls be as smooth and
vertical in slope as possible. Due to the relatively poor dry
etch resistance of the e-beam resists, a third requirement was
to avoid excessive damage to the resist, so that the desired
shape and size of the holes remained intact. Along with this,
the low etch selectivity of the resist ~;1:1! placed an upper
limit on the thickness of the oxide layer used.
The etch profile and sidewall roughness were examined as
a function of ICP power ~400–600 W!, rf power ~50–100
W!, and C4F8 :O2 gas chemistry ~between 20:0 sccm to 15:5
sccm!, keeping a fixed chamber pressure (Pch56 mTorr),
lower electrode temperature ~;20 °C!, and He backside
cooling ~20 Torr, ;20 sccm!. To maintain the integrity of the
ICP/RIE chamber, O2 plasma cleans were periodically run
between etches. For the process conditions examined, we did
not observe significant changes in the sidewall roughness.
For a given set of rf and ICP powers, we saw an increase in
the sidewall verticality with increased C4F8 content, without
any polymerization, so that a pure C4F8 gas chemistry was
finally chosen. The rf and ICP powers were then adjusted to
reduce damage to the resist as much as possible without
causing degradation of the sidewall profile. For the final pro-
cess conditions chosen ~rf580 W, ICP5600 W, 20 sccm
C4F8), an etch time of ;2 min etched through the oxide
layer completely and produced a sidewall angle of ;85°, as
estimated through cross-sectional scanning electron micro-
scope ~SEM! images. A SEM image of the etched SiO2 maskTABLE I. Epitaxy for 1.3 mm membrane lasers. 1.12Q stands for quaternary GaInAsP layers, lattice matched to
InP, with photoluminescence peak at 1.12 mm (Ga0.15In0.85As0.32P0.68). The QW layers are InAs0.48P0.52 and the
barrier layers are Ga0.24In0.76As0.32P0.68 . Total membrane thickness after undercutting sacrifical InP layer is 252
nm.
Layer Materials Strain ~rel. to InP! Thickness ~Å! Doping ~cm23!
Separate
confinement
1.12Q Unstrained 810 Undoped
Half-barrier GaInAsP 0.65% tens. 60 Undoped
Active
region %
5 wells 1.5% comp. 60 Undoped
4 barriers 0.65% tens. 120 Undoped
Half-barrier GaInAsP 0.65% tens. 60 Undoped
Separate
confinement
1.12Q Unstrained 810 Undoped
Sacrificial buffer
layer
InP Unstrained 15000 Undoped
Etch stop InGaAs Unstrained 200 Undoped
Substrate InP Unstrained N/A N/A
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to remove the remnants of the resist.
B. InAsPÕInGaAsP membrane etch and undercut
The next step is an ICP/RIE etch through the InAsP/
InGaAsP membrane layer into the InP sacrifical layer. From
the standpoint of cavity Q, it is of critical importance that the
etched sidewalls be both smooth and vertical, as sidewall
roughness will produce scattering loss, and an angled side-
wall will break the vertical symmetry of the slab and will
cause radiative coupling to modes of the opposite symmetry
~TM-like modes!.11 As we shall discuss, the requirements of
the ICP/RIE etch are also influenced by the ensuing undercut
wet etch, as the necessity to undercut all of the holes in the
lattice places a lower limit on the etch depth into the InP
layer.
Dry etching of In-containing III-V semiconductors is typi-
cally accomplished using one of two gas chemistries.12 The
first, a CH4 /H2 chemistry, is done at room temperature and
can produce smooth etched morphologies, but with the draw-
backs of a relatively slow etch rate ~&60 nm/min! and heavy
polymer deposition during the process. Cl2-based plasmas
have also been used, but the low volatility of InClx products
at room temperature necessitates some form of heating dur-
ing the etch. This has been done in the past, using a high-
density ICP-produced Cl2 plasma, by Fujiwara et al.,13
where the production of smooth etched surfaces is most
likely due to a combination of the plasma providing local
surface heating of the sample and an increased efficiency in
the sputter desorption of the InClx products.12 Alternately, a
number of studies have used a heated wafer table ~*150 °C!
with an Ar-Cl2 chemistry to achieve a volatility of the InClx
products sufficient to etch InP-related compounds with ver-
tical sidewalls and smooth surface morphologies. In a recent
study,14 Rommel and his collaborators optimize this etch ~us-
ing H2 to control the sidewall profile! in an ICP/RIE system
to produce submicron-width racetrack resonators with a Q of
8000. We adopt an etch similar to the process used in that
work. An important difference between this work and much
of the published work on InP etching is the geometry we are
etching, as the small features ~;150 nm diameter holes!
likely inhibit both the flow of ionized source gases to the
etching surfaces and the removal of etched by-products. This
FIG. 2. Angled-view SEM image of the SiO2 etch mask.JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structureswill affect both the etch rates we observe ~often a factor of 2
or more lower than the etch rates in open areas! and the
resulting surface morphology.
We examined etched samples ~initially etching pure InP
rather than the InAsP/InGaAsP QW material! primarily as a
function of gas composition (Ar:Cl2 ratio between 9:6 sccm
and 13:2 sccm!, stage temperature ~20–225 °C!, rf power
~100–200 W!, and ICP power ~250–400 W!. A preliminary
etch with a stage temperature of 150 °C and an Ar:Cl2 ratio
of 12:3 sccm is shown in Fig. 3~a!. By further increasing the
stage temperature @Fig. 3~b!#, the profile of the holes be-
comes more vertical and the total etch rate increases. We
chose a stage temperature of 205 °C as temperatures above
this value provided no added benefit to the sidewall smooth-
ness and profile of the etched holes. With a stage temperature
of 205 °C, the Ar:Cl2 gas ratio was varied around 12:3 sccm.
It was found that higher concentrations of Cl2 produce a
slight amount of sidewall roughness, while lower concentra-
tions produce a more pronounced overcut etch profile. With a
stage temperature of 205 °C and an Ar:Cl2 gas ratio of 12:3
sccm, the ICP and rf powers were then varied about values of
300 and 100 W, respectively. Larger rf powers caused dete-
rioration of the oxide mask, producing some sidewall ero-
sion, while smaller rf powers reduced the etch anisotropy.
We noticed little variation in etch quality as a function of ICP
power over the range of ICP powers explored. The final In-
GaAsP material etch conditions that we settled on were: T
5205 °C, Ar:Cl2512:3 sccm, Pch52 mTorr, rf5100 W,
and ICP5300 W. With these process conditions and an etch
FIG. 3. SEM cross-sectional images of the InP etch for increasing wafer
table temperature: ~a! T5150 °C, tetch5120 s, etch depth5650 nm, and ~b!
T5180 °C, tetch5165 s, etch depth51 mm. For these etches, rf5100 W,
ICP5300 W, Pch52 mTorr, and Ar:Cl2512:3 sccm. The top 252 nm, high-
lighted in each SEM image, corresponds to the active waveguiding layer
thickness ~final membrane thickness! in the actual InAsP/InGaAsP laser
material used in the device fabrication.
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selectivity of ;20:1 to the oxide mask.
To remove the sacrificial InP layer and undercut the mem-
brane, an HCl:H2O (4:1) solution was used. HCl etches the
InP layer at a much faster rate than it does the active wave-
guide layer @composed of lower phosphorous ~P! percentage
alloys of InAsP and InGaAsP compounds#, providing the
necessary degree of etch selectivity.15 The resolution and se-
lectivity of the etch are improved by cooling the solution in
an ice-water bath to ;4 °C, thereby reducing the material
etch rates and, in particular, the total amount of waveguide
material that is necessarily etched. The typical time to fully
undercut the membrane was ;12 min ~depending on the
lattice spacing and hole size of the PC pattern!. To protect
the top sample surface, the remnants of the oxide mask layer
were removed only after the undercut etch was performed.
The HCl:H2O solution etches InP with a strong crystallo-
graphic dependence.16 The resulting etch shape is determined
by the differences in etch rate of different crystallographic
planes as well as boundary conditions imposed by masking
layers ~which limit the available etch angles!. The etch shape
will ultimately converge to one determined by the slowest set
of etch planes, which are the indium ~In!-rich $111% planes
($111%In) for the InGaAsP material system. For an ~100! InP
wafer, the $111%In planes are at an angle of ;55° from the
surface normal as shown in Fig. 4~a!. For concave mask
openings, this results in an etch cross section which is an
overcut V shape in the (011¯) plane and an undercut over-
hanging shape in the (011¯) plane. This is shown schemati-
FIG. 4. ~a! Illustration of the shape of the etched surfaces resulting from the
crystallographic nature of the InP wet etch ~h5etch depth below waveguid-
ing layer into InP sacrificial layer, r5hole radius, a5lattice spacing, (a
22r)5gap between holes!. ~b! SEM image of a partially undercut mem-
brane ~where the membrane layer was etched with a CAIBE system! show-
ing the $111% In crystal plane facets. Both figures adapted from previous
work ~see Ref. 9!.J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 22, No. 3, MayÕJun 2004cally in Fig. 4~a!, and can also be seen clearly in the partially
undercut holes of Fig. 4~b!. As in Fig. 4~b!, once the etch has
proceeded to the $111%In planes, unless there is an overlap
between the $111%In planes of adjacent holes, the etch will
grind to a halt and the waveguiding layer will not completely
undercut ~longer etch times and/or higher temperatures may
be employed to further undercut the structure, however, se-
lectivity to the active waveguiding layer will have been lost!.
As a result, the ICP/RIE dry etch depth into the underlying
sacrificial InP layer sets a lower limit on the radius ~r! and
lattice spacing ~a! of holes that can be undercut. More pre-
cisely, using the nomenclature of Fig. 4~a!, the adjacent
$111%In planes in the (011¯) plane overlap for h>(a/2
2r)tan(55°), so that h increases as r decreases for a given a.
This was a limitation of previous work done using an Ar:Cl2
chemically assisted ion-beam etch ~CAIBE!,9 for which total
etch depths were typically ;340 nm, corresponding to h
;130 nm. For the fabricated lattice spacings in that work
(a5500 nm), this produces a minimum possible undercut
hole radius of r/a50.32. The ability to undercut smaller
holes ~preferably as small as r/a50.20) is of critical impor-
tance to the cavity Q, as holes that are too large in size will
significantly raise the frequency of a given mode and hence
the size of the cladding light cone, thereby increasing the
amount of power radiating vertically.5 Our etch depth of
;1.5 mm (h;1.25 mm) is not only deep enough to ensure
that the $111%In crystal planes overlap for even the smallest
desired holes (r/a50.23), but also aids the undercut process
by reducing the total amount of material that needs to be
removed.
Figure 5 compares the results of previous fabrication
methods9 with the current work. Both images show smooth
membrane sidewalls, but the sidewall profile is considerably
FIG. 5. SEM micrographs of fully fabricated devices. ~a! Previous work
using CAIBE for the membrane etch ~see Ref. 9!. ~b! The current work,
using ICP/RIE for the membrane etch.
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4~b!#. The higher degree of verticality and the ability to un-
dercut the smallest desired holes (r/a50.23) are the primary
advantages of the present work. Although optimization of all
of the masking steps was necessary to achieve this result, the
ICP/RIE membrane etch is the critically important step that
creates these advantages.
IV. MEASUREMENTS
Lasing data and subthreshold cavity linewidth measure-
ments of the fabricated devices are described in detail in a
recent article.8 We briefly summarize some of the important
results of that work here.
In Fig. 6~a!, we show a SEM micrograph of a fully pro-
cessed device. Devices are optically pumped ~typically with
a 10 ns pulse width and 300 ns period! at room temperature
with a semiconductor laser at 830 nm through a 203 objec-
tive lens ~numerical aperture50.4!, also used to collect emit-
ted photoluminescence ~PL! into an optical spectrum ana-
lyzer. The observed lasing threshold is critically dependent
on the characteristics of the pumping beam. For linewidth
measurements, we pump the cavity with a fairly broad beam
@Fig. 6~b!, area ;21 mm2# for two reasons: ~i! the broad
pump beam covers a significant portion of the cavity area, so
that after diffusion of carriers, the majority of the cavity
should be pumped and therefore nonabsorbing; and ~ii! use
of a broad pump beam limits the effects of thermal broaden-
ing. A typical L – L curve using the broad pump beam con-
dition is shown in Fig. 6~d!, where the power in the laser line
is integrated over a 10 nm bandwidth about the laser wave-
length of l51298.5 nm. As discussed in Ref. 8, an estimated
laser threshold of 360 mW is determined both by extrapolat-
ing back from the L – L curve above threshold and by exam-
ining a slope change in the background off-resonance emis-
sion. The linewidth at our estimate of transparency pump
power is Dl50.10 nm, corresponding to Q;1.33104, our
best estimate of the cold cavity Q @Fig. 6~d!, inset#. In addi-
tion, by using a more tightly focused beam @Fig. 6~c!#, the
lasing threshold is considerably reduced to external pump
FIG. 6. ~a! SEM image of a graded lattice PC microcavity in InAsP MQW
material ~lattice constant a;305 nm). Optical images of a cavity pumped
with a ~b! broad pump beam and ~c! focused pump beam ~dashed lines
indicate cavity boundary!. ~d! L – L curve and subthreshold spectrum ~inset!
of a graded square lattice PC microcavity pumped with a spatially broad
pump beam ~10 ns pulse, 300 ns period!.JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structurespower levels as low as ;100 mW. Measurements of the laser
mode polarization and the localization of the cavity mode
were also made and were consistent with theoretical predic-
tions.
In summary, we have described the fabrication process
recently used to create photonic crystal microcavities in an
InAsP/InGaAsP MQW membrane with subthreshold line-
widths of Dl50.10 nm, corresponding to a cavity Q of 1.3
3104. The primary processing steps of note are electron-
beam lithography, mask transfer into SiO2 , a deep ~;1.5
mm! etch through the membrane layer into a sacrifical InP
layer, and an undercut wet etch to create the freestanding
membrane. The dielectric mask and semiconductor wave-
guide are both etched using an ICP/RIE tool, where the in-
dependent control of plasma density ~through the ICP
source! and the kinetic energy of the ionized gases ~through
control of the lower electrode! combined with a variety of
available source gases and the ability to heat the wafer table
allow for a number of different materials systems to be
etched with smooth, vertical sidewalls. The ability to deeply
etch through the membrane into the sacrifical InP layer al-
lows holes of small radius to be completely undercut, a limi-
tation that existed in previous work. This ability, along with
improvements in the verticality of the etched sidewalls, are
essential to creating high-Q PC membrane microcavities.
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